
HAIL pe-rü na.
A  Case o f

STOMACH catarrh.

■ ¡■ I
! \iiee Mary O’Brien, SOU M yrtle j 
Ivr . Brooklyn, N. Y., writes : j

“Peruna cured me in five weeks o f ;
atarh of the stomach, after suffering \ 
Sfour vears an.l doctoring without j 
effect in common with other grate- ? 
lulones who have been benefitted | 
b, yonr discovery I  say, All hail to : 

j p«nma.” j
I i in»»»11 ~~ *•*•*"** ********** ********** **************

Mr. U- J. Henneman, Oakland, Neb., 
«rites:
“I waited before writing to you about 

at licknsss, catarrh of the stomach, 
fbicn I b«d over a year ago.

"There were people who told me it 
fonld not stay cored, but I  am sure 
that 1 am cured, for X do not feel any 
nore ill effects, have a good appetite 
ind am getting fat.

"go I am, and w ill say to a ll, I  am 
cored for good.

“ I thank you for your kindness. 
“Peruna will be our house medicine 

hereafter.”
Catarrh of the stomach is also known 

io common parlance as dyspepsia, gas
tritis and indigestion. No medicine 
will be of any permanent benefit ex
cept it removes the catarrh.

A Great Tonic.
Mr. Austin M . Small, Astoria, Ore., 

writes: "During the hot weather of the 
put summer I  lost my appetite, 
tried Peruna, and found it pleasant to 
lake, a splendid appetiser and a gnat 
tonic."

i i ic

A u  E la h l -S Id e d  B a rn .
Here is a pluu for u burn of the eight- 

aided or octagon shape. This octagonal 
barn Is 25 feet ou each side, providing 
accomomdatlou for about tifty head of 
cattle. There Is a considerable gain 
In door space wheu the octagon form 
Is used Instead of the square form, the 
same amount of wall enclosing a great
er number of square feet. The main 
objection to an eight-sided barn Is that 
It Is difficult to dll with a hay fork or 
sheaf carrier. This may be largely 
overcome by erecting a gable on one of 
the skies of the roof and running a 
track In rrorn that height, which may 
be extended to within 20 feet of the op
posite wall. The roof requires to he 
self-supporting and to secure this the 
plates Bhould be bolted together at the 
corners and held by a band of Iron 4 
feet long, bent to dt and solidly bolted 
so that the corners can never spread. In

A  U n iq u e  C it y .
In one respect, Quito, tbe capital of 

Ecuador, Is the most uulque city In th* 
world. It Is situated In both tlx  north
ern and southern hemispheres— If we 
accept tbe equator as the real dividing 
line—a distinction clnimed by no other 
place of Importance on the globe.

At Quito the sun rises and sets at 9 
•'clock the year round. You may for
get to wind your watch while you are 
visiting tbe Ecuadorian capital, but you 
need not hunt up a regulator; set it 
when the sun rises or sets, and you will 
be sure to be right. Old Sol makes uo 
mistakes.

Tbe seasons, as far as names are con- 
rerned, change almost Instantly; but, 
as the temperature is remarkably even, 
these curious points are seldom thought 
of by the people who make Quito theil 
home.

O n r L o c k e d  U p  F o r c e * .
It Is the locked up forces within that 

He deep in our natures, not those that 
are on the surface, thHt test our mettle. 
It Is within everybody's power to call 
out these hidden forces, to be some
body and to do something worth while 
In the world, and tbe man who does 
not do It Is violating his sacred blrth- 
flgbt.— Success Magazine.

th. stable part the larger cattl. should 
be assigned to tbe outer circle, tbe 
smaller ones to the Inner row. One 
feeding alley serves for the two rows, 
and a circular track can be arranged 
for carrying silage. In order to get 
sufficient light there requires to be an 
almost continuous window about three 
feet above the ground.—Montreal Star.

P e t e r  P r y ’.  P h l lo a o p b r .
Half truths are worse than wholv 

lies.
Some women make “ flirting” covei 

a multitude o f sins.
Marriage Is a partnership In which 

woman Is never the “ silent partner."
Buy your w ife  a good diamond ring 

for economy's sake. She'll never wear 
out many pairs o f gloves after that.— 
Pittsburg Gazette.

LAND SCRIP SALE
Approved T-and Scrip for surveyed, unsurvey1 d, 

timbered or prairie government 'and. H . M. 
HAMILTON, I*ortland Hotel. Portland. Oregon

GASOLENE ENGINES » »  4 «<>„*
ro.tr fully warranted. »I2S. A11 • ! » .  and
■tj 1., at lowatt pricaa. Writ, for c.telof.

RflERSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland. Orcfon.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
Portland Trad« Directory

I. Portland ad * « . »"am ., and Addra 
—a»«M> a B telante flnaa__________ ________
tA O IC  I .A N T IH N S  — w n . i . r  Co., larUaoL 

Ldmaat price« on Lanterns and Slides.

P ro fit  In  F o rea t T h in n in g .
A bulletin entitled “ Improvement 

Thinning” has been Issued by the State 
forester of Massachusetts. The author 
shown that the growtn on considerable 
areas can be Improved and made more 
productive by tbe application of moder
ate thinning while the stands are In the 
process of development. Thin as often 
as the material to be removed will pay 
for Its removal ts the rule laid down 
as to how often to thin. As to the de
gree to which It Is safe to thin, the 
cover should never be broken to such 
an extent that It will not close again In 
two or three years and cast a dense 
shade. In answer to the objection that 
Is sometimes urged that such work Is 
Impracticable under existing conditions 
of the labor and wood market, the au
thor refers to the fact that thinning 
has been done and Is going on now In 
Massachusetts and neighboring States, 
and that it has not only paid for Itself, 
but has In some Instances yielded a net 
profit of from twenty-five cents to $2 on 
each cord of wood removed.

Prepar* the Wool W ell.
A wool grower »ending wool to mar- 

ket In a heavy, dirty condition, leav
ing anything In the fleece to make 
more weight, and expecting to get more 
money Is greatly mistaken. Buyers es
timate the value of the clip by the net 
yield of clean wool. Wheu growers do 
their best they secure for themselves 
the best results. The soundness of the 
fiber may be tested by stretching s 
small staple between the fingers. Sta- 
pie 2 ^  Inchea In length up. 1» claaaed 
combing below clothing. Labor ex
pended In preparing the clip for sale Is 
well bestowed and brings Its own re
ward. The yolk In wool Is the oily 
substance which gives color and lends 
softness to the fleece. It also promotes 
the growth of the fleece and prevents 
the wearing of tbe fiber. Good feeding, 
shelter and care promotes this secre

tion. ________

Sheep ■“ <* Weather.
Sheep are tender, and but for tbelr 

dense covering of wool, could not en- 
________________________ severe winters. In tbe wild state
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Bye for P «e 1 «re .
The early rye always shows Itself 

«*>n after tbe weather begins to moder 
¡ t ,  in the spring, -nd »m e  farmer.

• iiv then begin 1»  •—  •• ■— »— ■
too

T r a v e l in g  S ch oo l o f  A g r ic u lt u r e .
Cornell University In New York will 

this summer make an entirely new and 
somewhat unique departure lu Its agri
cultural work. Following a petition 
signed by seventeen students who were 
desirous of becoming acquainted with 
agricultural conditions existing In dif
ferent portions of the United States, 
the college will send out a special car, 
fitted with the accommodations for the 
housing and study equipment of the stu
dents during their trip. It has been 
sty led a traveling school of agriculture. 
Those In charge plan to start on the 
trip about the 1st of July, the Itinerary 
being planned with a view to covering 
about eight weeks, while the cost Tier 
student is placed at about *400. The 
car will go from Ithaca to Buffalo and 
through Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Colorado, Texas, Louisiana, Mississip
pi, Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina, 
4 lrgtnla, Pennsylvania and back home. 
In a way this experiment will be along 
the line of the seed corn and good road 
special trains which have been In oper
ation on many lines of road In the up
per Mississippi valley during the past 
two years, proving both popular and 
greatly beneficial to the agricultural In
terests of the localities visited. The 
course of agricultural Instruction con
templated In the above tour will give 
the students who take advantage of It 
a first hand and Intimate as well as ex
tensive acquaintance with the condi
tions and methods of agriculture cover
ing the whole country and will give a 
breadth of view and a fund of practical 
Information that could hardly he got 
from study in one place or In one 
school.

W i l l  F a t  E v e r y t h in g .
Here are some things which the 

brush goat will eat: Hazel, crab,
blackberry, cedar, hemlock, holly, w il
lows, haws, buck, squawberrles, hick- 
ory, sage brush, elder, greasewood, su
mac, ash. gra(>et Jnckoak, mahogany, 
pine, maple, fir, rosebush, cherry, alder, 
salal, apple, poplar, all kinds of oak, 
plum, elm and many others. As to 
weeds, everything appears to be to their 
taste, even to the poison Ivy, which 
some breeders say they eat safely, pro
vided they have a variety of other 
weeds to vary their diet. Browsing 
gives tbe venison or game flavor to tbe 
flesh, and for that reason Is to be pre
ferred; fed as sheep or cows, the flesh 
has the mutton flavor.

P . a l ( i t l > s  t h *  O rch a rd .
The Insect tax upon this country's 

agricultural Interests la something 
stupendous. Indeed, were It not for the 
ravages of Insects, great and small, the 
life and profits of tbe horticulturist 
would be so attractive as to completely 
change the present attitude toward 
their occupation. The government ex
perta are doing an enormous amount of 
educative work In determining the ex
act organisms that are responsible for 
each particular form of damage and 
the best method of combating same. Fu 
mlgatlon la one of the modem farmer’s 
magic science wands by which, In a
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p s « i  Inquire 774 Ficai St.
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rH EX’ »T it le «  te  od -e rti.or. pioeoe 
orlon this pepe*.

nausllf then begin to ns* It for pastilr 
It la »  mistake to use th« rye toe 

***;. „  it may 11 '• T» T
r* .t ÌT . in Ita effects, being wat«ry. and 

' .  change from dry f**<I *> Toung «T* 
*#ry early In the aeaaon may reault la
loss of mlU>»

trice, he clears bis crop« of Insect life 
that If not held eradicated would prob
ably destroy bis entire crop. In Cali
fornia immense ballooullke arrange
ments of canvas are used In fumigating 1 
fruit trees, and now a Texas Inventor ( 
proposes to modify tbe plan, with the 
Idea of making It available for smaller 
crops, such as cotton and com. The 
appliance consists of a supporting truck 
for movement over th« ground, general
ly by th« use of horses, a combustion 
chamber for tbe formation o f tbe 
fumes, or gases employed as fumigant, 
and a framework, adjustable as to 
heights, and a hood covering the whole. 
At the rear a deflector curtain la ptxp 
Tided, with a depending shield extend
ing aero«* tbe combustion chamber to 
deflect tbe fume« and fore« them Into 
contact with th« plant». With an appa
ratus of this general type It la possible 
to effectively and rapidly treat larga 
□umbers of plants, tbe deflector or hood 
extending over two full rows o f plants. 
— Sacramento Bee.

TTaeppreclete« A c h i l le s .
“ My hair,”  remarked the middle- 

aged man, sadly, “ la the moat ambi
tious thing about me. It seems.”

“ What's the answer?”  queried his 
friend.

“ It Is always coming out on top,” 
explained the party of the first part

To Break In New Shoes.
Always .hake In A li.u 'r Foot-Bate, a powd.r. 

It  cum. boi, icea iing, ai-Mng. swollen feet. 
Cures corns, tagrow inf nails sod humous. At 
all druggists and shoe stores, '¿.V Pon t accept 
any substitute. Sample mailed FREE. Address 
Allen S. Olmsted, Io Roy, N Y.

H pecinl T e rm #  I
"And have you any special terms 

for summer girls when they come In a 
party?" asked the pretty brunette lp 
tbe mountain hotel.

"Yes, indeed,”  responded the clerk, 
suavely.

"And what are they?”
“  Teaches’ and ‘dears.’ "

LITO St. V Ins* Pane, and AU Nacrous Distese
11 u  permanently cured by Dr. K iln .’ .  Ureal 

Nerve Rremrer. Send *,r FR K K  |7 trial bottle and 
m atite. P r .lt  II. k iin ,, Ld.,SSl A r c « 4L. Phlln.,Pn

T h e  M o le  H o e  E r e e .
The majority o f people believe that 

the mole is even "blinder”  than the 
proverbial bat, but the naturalists 
know that such Is not tbe case. Sir 
John Lubbock and Carl Hess, the lat
ter a noted German naturalist, by care
ful Investigation proved that the mole 
has eyes which are as perfect as those 
of a horse or an elephant. They are 
very small optics, to be sure (only one 
millimeter In diameter), but In the 
matter of reflection and refraction do 
not differ from the normal eye» In 
larger animals.

I s l l s l s i  Tkste A ll .
Aunt Pantbea Brook» lived la ■ little 

New Hampshire Tillage very many 
years without quarreling with any one,
and was so thoroughly liked by every
one for miles round that her popularity 
excited tbe Interest of a summer visitor.

"Aunt Pantbea,”  he asked, "bow Is 
It that you keep on such good terms 
with every one. while they are all quar
reling among themselves?”

"W ell,”  said Aunt Panthea, “ being as 
you aren't to stay here long I ’ll tell 
you. When I go down the street I  meet 
Jason Purdy, and he says, 'Why, Pan
thea, bow well you look!’

“  ‘ I m glad you think so, Jaso,’ I say, 
smiling at him.

"Next minute up comes Ezry Dracut. 
“  ‘Well now, Pantbea,’ he says, 'how 

porely you are looking this year.’
“  ‘My land. Ezry.’ I say, 'how quick 

you are to notice those things!’
“So It la with everything. Those who 

like to think one way, I let ’em think 
rt, and those who like to think the oth
er, I  let ’em think It.”

Who can deny that Aunt Panthea bad 
discovered a comfortable philosophy of 
life?

Mothers will find Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup th# besi remedy 10 use for their children 
during the teething period.

F ew  T h osgh te ,
Fred (after six months’ absence)— 

Are you married yet, old man?
Joe—Not me.
Fred— But 1 thought you were go

ing to marry that wealthy young 
widow I

Joe— I thought so, too. but I discov
ered that she was also a thinker.

Don’t have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you! 
Then w hat? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home I 
Fasten it tightly to your scalp I 
You can easilydo it with A yer’s 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress
in g . It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food.

The beet kind o f » teetimonlal— 
‘ Sold tor over e lxty  years.”

A

Mart« brl.O . Ay*r Oo.. Low«ll. M a«. 
▲Iso m*nufeotur«r« of

, J  SAkSAPAiUJUL

L i/ers remote.
H ie  B it t e rn e s s .

Maxim Gorky sneered, all the more bit- 
terly because there were (ew to observe It.

"Here you Americans,”  he said, “ found 
me a bigamist in an hour and it has taken 
you three years to find that you can't 
find whether one of your Senators is »  
bfgamist or not.”

Then he absorbed such solace as there 
was in a gallon of taa.— Pbiladelpk' 
Ledgsr.
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AVcge table Preparation for A s 
similating the Food «inti Reg ula - 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels o f

iN F A N T S / tH IL D K t.N  j

Promotes DigestioaCheerfuI- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 

ium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
O T  N a r c o t i c .

UsapsafObi DrSAMLELPmam
Jñmém S *d -

iu  larvanti*,wma »
ÌHrmSètd-

r

A perfect Remedy fo r  Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  o f  S l e e p .

Facsimile Signature of

¿Z a

N E W *  Y O R K .
A l b  m o n t h s  «>1(1
D o s e s - K C i n i s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature o f  

— and has been made under his per- 
s  .  Bonal supervision since its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ «JuRt-as-good*’ are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Costorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrootio 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and Wind  
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conrtlpation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bough
In Use For Over 30 Years

TM* CINUUR OOMPANV. TT MURRAY STStlT. NEW VORR ©»TV.

H e  H a d  R e m e m b e re d .
Hiram Bobbs was absent minded. He 

Admitted that himself. 8tUl, even be 
was occasionally surprised by his own 
fallings. One morning he reached his 
office unaccountably late. “ Dear m e!”  
he thought. "W here can I have been7"

The answer was not forthcoming. H i
ram sat down at his desk and took out 
bis pocket-handkerchief. I t  was tied 
tightly In a knot

“ Now,”  be exclaimed, “ what was that 
for? Oh. yes! Marthy told ms to get 
my shoes soled.”

With an air o f resignation to the 
whims of womanhood he put on bis bat. 
closed his desk, and went ont to the 
“ eoled-whlle-you-wait”  cobblers. He 
went In and sat down, took off his shoe», 
and settled back In a chair to read bis 
newspaper.

“ What 1» It. Mr. Bobber Inquired the 
eobbler.

“ W h»t? Oh, er— er—er— why—oh. 
yee I I want my shoes soled.”

"Pardon me. sir,”  eald tbe cobbler, 
“ but I finished soling them only half 
• n hour ago. They can't be worn out 
yet, elr."

&T.

H o w  A r e  th©  T o o th  f
Many firm er* make tbe mistake of 

feeding stock food or other similar mix
tures to borse» when they seem to bar* 
difficulty In eating, when what tbe ani
mal needs la to bave bis teeth cared for 
by a competent veterinarian. A bora« 
wboee ‘ eeth are out of order, bolt* 
much of Its food because It cannot mas
ticata I t  bene« tbe food taken does lit
tle or no good and tbe animal loaea 
both flesh and energy. I f  th* Imre* la 
trying to eat and la not keeping up Ita 
vigor better look to Its teeth, for la 
nine cases oat o f ten her* la whore tba 
trouble Uea

Deafaess Cannot 11«  Cared
local appllsatlona aa they cannot roach th« 

teAte-1 portion of the ear. 1 Here Is only one 
wey to cure deetoees. end that la hr constitu
tional remedies lteelneea >• cauied by so tn- 
flemed condition ol the mucuaa Union ol the 
kuatechlan Tube. When lhl> tabs !• Inflamed 
von dats a rumbling sound or Imnerlnet hear
ing, and when It la entirely closed, Iieninete le 
the result, and unlesa the inflammation can be 
taken out end tbta tube re.toted to Ita normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed In rarer; 
nloe cases out ol ten ere caused by Catarrh, 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of 
the* to ucou ■ eurferee.

We will give One Hundred Dollars lor any 
rate ol lieelnceeiceuaed by catarrh t that can. 
not be cured by Hall e Catarrh Cure, »end lot
Circular*, fr©©

. . .  . r  1. CH1NET *  CO.. ToUdo, 0.
Bold by Drugglete, 7#e.
H eir. Family pula ere the heat.

An Owl.
"8 b « thought he was very prominent 

before tbelr marriage.”
” T**, ab* saw his picture In a news

paper labeled ‘A  Young Man o f tbe 
Day.’ ”

"And now that they are married?”
“ 8be baa fond out that be la •  

young man o f tb « n lgb t”

Your Tongue is Coated

LOOK Inside your  
watch c o v e r  and 
seel

That's bad busi
ness, Bllll

What you been Eating?
What wera you drinking?
What kind of Lazy Chair did 

you take exercise In?
Now don’t think II doean'l 

mailer I
Because, It's your Bowels 

that talk now, every time you 
open your Mouth.

That doasn ' t  he l p your 
Popularity, nor your Earning 
capacity.

Besides, a man with bad Bowels ts In a 
bad way.

And, a Coated Tongue, or a Bad Braath, 
are sure signs of bad Bowels and poor 
Dlgsstlon.

»  a »

Go and take a Tan Mile Walk, for 
Exerclsel

'Flnsat thing In lha world for Constipa
tion, indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Ten Mile 
Walks.

Haven't time? Too Lazy?
Well.—there la another Way.
Take Artificial Exercise for your Bowels. 
That'»— CASCARETS.
They rouse lha Bowel Muscles, Just 

as a Cold Bath freshens Athletic Muscles.
Waken them up, Strengthen them so 

they Contract and Expand the Bowels and 
Intestlnaa In a healthy actlva manner.

That's how these muscles work th* Food 
along, through your thirty feet of Intes
tines, to Its Finish.

Thai's how they squeeze Gastric Juice 
into the food, to Digest It.

That'* how they make the million* of 
fittle Sucker* In the Inleatinsa draw the 
Nutrition out of Food, and «ranaform U

into Blood, Brawn, Bralc 
Bone.

No purging from C 
ETS, because there ts no 
Ing of the Bowels with a 
of precious Digestive Jul 
with Sal t s ,  Caator  O 
"Physic,”  etc.

Cascsreta act like Ex 
— harmless, pleasant, si 
convenient, but sure as 
Ing.

The thin little T en  
Box, carried In your 
Pocket constantly. Is 
protection against the 
of

—  L a tt Sup fert
— Cheerful Hooting
—  R apid Eating
—  Slow  W alking
•—Easy C hair A  Ihletics
— A n d  L aty Liver.

a •  •

One tablet taken whenever you s 
you need II will Insure you against 
cent of all other Ilia likely to alt:

Because 90 per cent of these ll[ 
In the Bowels, or exist through 
Nutrition.

Cascarets don't purge, don't 
don’t Irritate, nor upset your atom

Ten Cents, at all Druggists. B 
careful to get the genuine, made 
the Sterling Remedy Company, < 
sold In bulk. Every tablet 
“ CCC.”

F R W  T O  O U R  r i t i
t» e » r _
• D PLATED 
ft. It Is a

. . — . —  ents la stamfs la 
■wasarc ol gmil (allk aa4 te earn nst af 
with wMdTlflt ia&tr trinket U  I 

Send te-dar. mentíanlo« Urie | 
Starks* ta w tf Cam taa,. Chics«


